
Cal vin  P h i l l i p s

Anniversary Edition 
Pleases M ost Folks

Much favorable comment has been 
received on the 50th Anniversary 
edition of the Advance last week.

Out of a large number of con
gratulations and expressions, only 
one complaint was received. These 
are all appreciated, and we don’t 
try to please everyone— ĵust do the 
best we can and if have the sup
port of the majority o f citizens 
we think the effort was a success.

As we explained in the edition, 
this was not a promotion for finan
cial gain but an effort to commem
orate the occasion and to pay res
pects to the pioneers who laid the 
foundation for Rotan and area. If 
financial gain had been the motive, 
we would have brought in high- 
pressure promotion salesmen land 
increased advertising rates, charg
ing for pictures made and engrav
ings of these for printing. But the 
Advance stood this extra expense.

We realize many ways the edi
tion could have been more com
plete, all of which would have cost 
extra money. We are proud of the 
edition and have no apology to any
one. We did our very best with 
the money available, and every 
member of the staff did an abun
dance of free work.

I f you were pleased, we are glad.

Hearing Set On  
Sdh'ool Budget

The school board announces an 
open hearing on proposed budget 
for the school system for Thursday 
night, Aug. 15, at the school build
ing.

The proposed budget for opera
tion of the current year includes, 
administration, .$1'8,000; instruc
tional program, i$171,'3i8'6; other 
school services, '$27,300; operation 
o f plant, i$18,000; maintenance of 
plant, $3,700; fixed charges, $3, 
700; capital outlay, $13,500, and 
debt services, $21,000.

This is an important meeting and 
all patrons of the system are invit
ed to attend.

First Baptist T o  
Observe Sunbeam W eek

August 11-17 will be observed as 
Sunbeam Focus Week in the Bap
tist churches of the Southern Bap
tist Convention according to the 
calendar of activities. Mrs. Euple 
Morrow and the local Sunbeam 
leaders have plans for programs, 
emphasis, meetings and recgnition 
for the children of this age ibnacket.

The WiMU of District 17 will hold 
its anual Rally and quarterly meet
ing at Leuders today and Friday, 
with women from all the churches 
represented.

The pastor will preach at 10:50 
on “ Sufficient Grace.”  M. D. Ivey 
will have charge of the music.

Sunday school meets at 9:45 
with la class for every age.

Training Union meets at 7 :00 
with the evening worship at 8 :00. 
The pastor will preach on “ Pilate 
Washing His Hands.”

The nursery is open for all servi
ces and the pator and church ex
tend a cordial welcome to visiting 
friends to worship in the services of 
the First Baptist Church.
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Teen-Age Team Wins League 
To Plav For State At Waco
Dr. C . M . Callan Joins 
Hospital Staff

DR. C. M. CAIiLAN

'Dr. C. M. Callan has joined the 
staff at Callan Hospital for gener
al pnaictice. He is the third Dr. 
Callan to serve Rotan area during 
the last fifty years. His grandfath
er the late Dr. W. W. Callan was i 
an early day Doctor in Rotan, 
starting during the horse and bug
gy days. His father, Dr, C. U. Cal
lan, has practiced in Rotan since 19- 
29, and built and started operation 
o f Callan Hospital in 1938.

Dr. C, M. Callan was reared in 
Rotan, completing high school here 
in 1948. He received Bachelor of 
iScience degree from ACC in 1952 
and entered Medical Branch of Uni
versity of Texas at Galveston. He 
completed his work there in 1956 
and ini^r.ted at John .Sealy Hospi
tal, Galveston for one year. His 
preceptorship was at Goodall & 
Witcher Clinic Hospital in Clifton. 
During vacation period during his 
medical training he worked at Cal
lan Hospital.

Among his honors at the Univer
sity was election to Mu Deta, hon
orary service fraternity, which 
deals principally with the general 
welfare of the University.

Dr. Callan and family are living 
at 105 McArthur.

This area is very fortunate in 
having three members of a family, 
over a period of fifty years, dedicate 
their lives and train to serving the 
health o f their feliowman.

Rotan Tenn-Age Baseball team, 
winner of the Double Mountain 
League will go into state play next 
Thursday at Waco.

In drawing for first go-round, 
Rotan drew Corsicana to be played 
at Waco at 6:00 p. m. Aug. 15. 
ether games that day lare Lake 
CharlesnPort Lavaca vs. Bryan; 
New Boston, vs. Alvarado land 
Gatesville-Brownwood vs. 'Waco. 
State play ends Saturday,

Manager Rudy Lotief land all the 
boys have worked hard this season 
in winning the League and are 
taking a good club to Wiaco for the 
state play. The team played Ham
lin colored team here Monday night 
in exhibition and to raise funds for 
expense of the trip to Waco. The 
same team will be played in Rotan 
at 8:00 o’clock tonight. Our team 
needs your support in order to 
make the itrip and play in the state 
finals and have no other way of 
raising funds. You will see some 
real baseball tonight in addition to- 
helping your home team play for 
state championship.

Roster of the team is, Denny 
Ivey, Bobby Snyder, Teddy Under
hill, Tim Montgo-mery, Mike Por- 

j ter, Leroy Hill, Charles Thornton, 
Jackie Waggoner, Bubba Edwards, 
Doyle Hayes, Raford Ratliff, Todd 
Baugh, Joe Morrow, Manuel Yanez, 
Joe Burnes, George Bridges and 
Mike Carter.

In the Monday night game, play 
ran until midnight with 17 innings 
and play ending at 3-3 tie. The 
game was sparked by good pitch
ing and sometimes brilliant field
ing, neither team could muster a 
big inning. The crowd enjoyed a 
good ball game and the humoro-us 
antics of the Hamlin team. Don’t 
miss the return game tonight.

Showers Cover Much 
O f Territory-

Scattered thunder showers cov
ered a large part of the county 
during the last week. Friday night 
a big section west of Roby had light 
rainfall, and Sunday night the 
same part had up to 2 1-2 inches. 
Nice showers also covered the Hotbbs 
section.

Monday afternoon .40 inch fell 
in Rotan and was heavier in a small 
strip west of town. Part o f the 
country east of town as well as 
north also had heavy showers.

Considerable insect damage is 
reported and many farmers are 
poisoning. A  general rain, follow
ed by sunshine is needed by the en
tire section at this time.

iMrs. J. W. Arnold and sons, 
Johnny and Robert of Paducah, 
spent laist week here with her moth, 
er, Mrs. Ed Harris, and her sister, 
Mrs. A. C. Snapp, Mr. 'Snapp and 
children. Robert stayed for a lon
ger visit.

Hospital News
Local medical patients in Callan 

Hospital from July 31 to Aug. 6 
were Mrs. Joe Heleman, Mrs. H. C. 
Baillio, Robert Carter, Mrs. H. S. 
Bridges, Alva Foster,, Mrs. Roxie 
Haggard, Mrs. Cleo Noles, Henry 
Cox, Clint Overby, Magadalino Gar
cia, Henry Withers, Mrs. Jim O’BrL 
ant, Amos Bostick, Porter Wright, 
Alvin McKennon, Sue McKennon, 
Mrs. Hollis Swarington, Wilburn 
Taylor.

Out of town medical patients were 
John Marshall of Houston, Mrs. Ed 
Deaton of Roby, Leon Wright of 
iSnyder, Mrs. W. B, Hendon of Ab
ilene, Mrs. J. R. Todd of Anson, 
George 'Fields of Roby, Mrs, Tommy 
Nash of Rankin, Mrs. Tom Miller of 
Jayton, Don Elam of Roby, L. D. 
Stephens of Roby, Mrs. Alfred Tur
ner of Jayton, E. A. Lawliss of 
Hamlin.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Deaton of Roiby Aug. 2.

Twin girls were born to Mr. and 
Mrs, W. B. Hendon Aug. 1. One 
deceased,

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Martinez Aug. 3.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Ramon Aug. 3.

A boy was bom  to Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Nash Aug. 3.

Henry C ox Dies 
A fter Extended Illness

Henry Cox, 74, died in the local 
hospital at 7:40 a.m. Tuesday. He 
had 'been critically ill since enter
ing the hospital last Friday, and 
had been in ill health for several 
years.

He was born March 2, 1883, in 
Fisher County, the son of Mr. land 
Mrs. Joe Cox, pioneer Fisher coun
ty residents, and has had lived in 
the county all his life. He was mar
ried to the former Hulda Wickham 
July 4, 1918, in Meridian, Texas.

Mr. Cox began working in the 
National Gypsum Co. plant here in 
1924 and retired in 1952 after 28 
years service.

Funeral services were held in the 
Weathersbee Chapel at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday, with the Rev. E. L. Yeats, 
retired Methodist minister o f Roby 
officiating. Interment was in Bel- 
vue Cemetery here.

Casket bearers were Clarence 
Barth, Obed Hughes, Tom (Nash, 
Roy iPatton, Marvin Clark and L. 
D. Bridges.

He is survived by his widow of 
Rotan, one daughter, Mrs. Carlton 
Burrow of Rotan, two granddaugh
ters, a Iwother and two sisters.

Band Practice 
Opens Monday

Yello'whammer band rehearsal 
will start Monday, August 12, at 
9:00 o’clock a.m. Practice will be 
held each morning the balance o f 
the week.

First three days of the following 
week will be skipped and regular 
practice resumed .Thursday and con
tinued until school starts.

Important Cotton Meeting 
Here Next Wednesday 3 p. m.
Highland Home 
Revival A u g. 9 -18

V oc. Nursing Prog^ram 
T o.B e Opened Here

Mrs. Clay Coggins, R. N., super
intendent of nurses at Callan Hos
pital, announces applications are 
being taken for Vocational Nurses 
Training program. This program is 
for girls 18 and over.

Applications may be made in af
ternoons in her home or at hospital 
in mornings.

Program will be started at once 
and interested girls are urged to 
investigate the program as soon 
as possible.

Abilene Services Held 
For George Heleman

George Heleman, 42, was found 
dead Wednesday of last week at 
10:10 a.m. on the floor of his liv
ing room at 518 Kirkwood St., Ab
ilene. f

•Mrs. Harold Cheek *nd daughters, 
l^lartha '.Lynn, Mary Jane, Jenny 
and Marcy Ann returned to their 
home in Dallas Tuesday, after vis
iting a week here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cave. Her* 
sister, Mrs. Nelson Smith, and dau
ghter Linda went home with them 
for a few days visit.

REV. J. B. ADAIR

Everyone is invited to attend a 
revival to be held at Highland 
Home Baptist Church August 9-18. 
It will begin Friday evening, Aug. 
9 and will close Sunday, Aug. 18.

Bro. J. B. Adair, of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene, will be 
the evangelist. Boibby and Alton 
Smith will be in charge of the mu
sic.

Evening services at, 7 :30. prayer 
meetings at 8:00. Song service, fol
lowed by the preaching of gospel 
message. Morning services at 10:00 
weekdays.

There will be the regular Sunday 
services. Sunday school at 10:00, 
song service at 11:00, preaching at 
11:15. Sunday evening services start 
at 7:00. Song service at 8:00, 
^Preaching at 8:15.

Come and bring a friend.

The total market for U. S. cot
ton can dwindle to 8 million bales 
or grow to 16 million bales in four 
or five years.

Facts supporting this statement 
will be discussed at a special meet
ing of cotton industry members at 
the air conditioned Lance Theatre 
in Rotan, August 14 at 3:00 p. m.

This meeting is one of a series 
being held in the major cotton 
growing counties of West Texas. 
It follows a recent meeting at Ro
tan where a representative group 
of Fisher County cotton farmers, 
ginners and other industry members 
listened to basic information on 
cotton’s proiblems, program and po
tential presented by staff members 
of the National Cotton Council. It 
was recommended by the group at. 
Rotan that the information be tak
en to a wider cross section of the 
cotton industry through a series of 
similar county meetings.

The local planning committee 
for the meeting is headed by L. E. 
Newton, growers and ginners. 
Speakers at the meeting will in
clude 'Earl Sears, Richard Yeager 
and John Greg.

All cotton growers, ginners, pro
cessors and others interested are 
urged to attend this important meet
ing. At the conclusion of the 
meeting there will be a drawing in 
which five (5) valuable prizes will 
'be given. Just sign your name to 
a slip when you enter.

E.R. Whitson of Dallas, cam e) 
Friday to visit his sister, Mrs. L. 

An officer investigating the death ,c. Vittitow, and they visited anoth- 
said it appeared accidental. He had . er brother, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Whit- 
had previous hearttrou'ble. j gQĵ  ̂ ,3.̂  Hart Sunday and Monday.

H. C. Holley of Abilene, found | ___________ _

CORRECTION—
The ‘gremins’ got in our type this 

week and caused two errors in 
grocery ads.

In Young Food Market the bis
cuit item :^ad 3 cans for 10c, 
which shuld have been, can 10c, 
which is a bargain.

In Piggy Wiggly ,ad, liquid lux 
reads <24 ounce instead of the cor
rect 12 ounce.

Mike Howard of Luibboek, came 
Monday to visit Lawrence Wayne 

Sipiaz4{a' this weak;

Mr. Heleman dead when he went 
by the home Wednesday morning. 
He appeared to have been dead sev
eral hours.

Mr. iHeleman was last known to 
have been seen alive at 7 :’30 a.m. 
Tuesday, when Holley brought him 
home. His mother, Mrs. Maggie 
Heleman, with whom he lived, was 
in a hospital in Rotan.

Funeral was held at 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Kiker-Warren Fu
neral 'Chapel, with the Rev, Hollis 
Yielding, ipastor of the Calvary Bap
tist Church of Abilene, and the Rev. 
Carl Underhill, pastor of the Rotan 
Calvary Church officiating.

A disabled veteran, Mr. Hele
man was born in Abilene on July 
20, 1914.. (He had lived here all his 
life except for time spent in the 
Army. He served in WW H with 
the 131st 'Field Artillery.

(Survivors are the mother, two 
brothers, Joe of Rotan, and Jack 
of Eastland, two sisters, Mrs. Myrtle 
Hill of Colorado City and Mrs. J. 
W. Dixon of Brownwood.

Pall bearers w'ere Prentice Simp
son, Willie Phillips, Billy Pardue, 
Marion Pardue, J. C. Flippo and 
Jimmy Hardin.

Burial was in the lOOF Cemetery 
under direction of KikerWarren.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore went 
to Houston Monday to visit their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Hughes. •

Calvary Revival 
Closes Sunday

Revival services will continue 
through (Sunday night. Bro. Travis 
LaDuke is bringing the messages of 
God in a forceful way and the 
mighty power of God is working in 
the hearts of peo<ple. James Carter 
lend Mrs. Mac Weathersbee are lead
ing in a wonderful music praise 
service. Attendance in all services 
is great. This is your invitation to 
attend these services. Morning ser
vices are at 10, and the evening 
service at 8, with prayer meetings 
at 7 :30 each evening.

The nursery is open for all servi
ces of the church, and we invite 
you to bring the little ones and at
tend the worship of God.

iSunday services will be oibserved 
at regular time. Sunday school meets 
at 9:45, and the Training Union at 
7:00. Worship services at 11:00 and 
8 :Q0.

Hillcrest Church Calls 
E . L . Redden A s Pastor

Bro. and Mrs. E. L. (Fate) Red
den will soon be moving to Rotan, 
where he has accepted the pastorate 
of the Hillcrest Baptist Church.

Bro. and Mrs. Redden are well 
known in this Association, having 
been pastor o f the Hitson church 
several years ago, and has led in 
several revivals over the Associa
tion. Mrs. Redden is very active in 
the work of the Womans Missionary 
Union, having served as a district 
leader.

At present they are living in Ab
ilene, where he has been doing 
evangelistic work since recovering 
from lai serious illness for several 
years. They are leading in a revival 
this week at Hitson, then plan to 
move here as soon as possible.

If you are looking for a place 
in which to worship, we invite you to 
come to Hillcrest, where you will 
find a very hearty welcome.

Burglars Hit Four 
Rotan Places Saturday

First burglaries in several months 
for Rotan were discovered Saturday 
morning.

Burgarized were the high school, 
the 'Piggly Wiggly Grocery Store, 
Billiard Parlor and the VFW Hall.

Entrance to the high school was 
gained through la door at the south 
end of the hall. Doors of the prin
cipal’s offices were forced and 
money boxes were rummaged. Noth
ing was reported missing.

The Piggly Wiggly store was en
tered through the roof. A piece 
of tin was pulled up and the intru
ders gained entrance to the storage 
part of the building, officers said. 
Loot there included about $30 in 
change from the cash register.

The 'Billiard parlor was entered 
through the back door. Officers 
were unable to determine any loss.

The VFW Hall was entered thru 
an east door. Attempts were made 
to enter a part of the basement of 
the building. In the main hall, the 
back of a music machine was re
moved. However, owners had emp
tied the machine recently.

Officers are investigating the 
four break-ins.

Joe Nash visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Nash, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fraser of 
Kerrville, visited Mr. ond Mrs. J. 
R. iStrayhorn and Mrs. A. R. Tyson 
Wednesday evening.

TIME FOR A REAL HAIRCUT I

Little Zion Revival 
Opens August 12th

Members of Little Zion Colored 
Baptist Church invite the public to 
worship with them in a revival at 
the local church from August 12 
through ISth.

Evening services lat 8:00 p. m. 
will be held by Rev. F. K. Williams 
of Sweetwater. Rev. iG. T. Brink- 
ley is pastor.

Cross Roads Revival 
Opens Sunday

Mose Mowrey land wife of Quan- 
ah, spent a couple of days with 
Nealy Morton and family last week. 
Mose is a cousin o f Nealy, and they 
had not seen each other for 52 
years.-

Revival services will begin Sun
day, August 11, at the Cross Roads 
Bisptist Church, with the pastor, 
Virgil Smth, doing the preaching 
both sevices Sunday. Rev. Virgil 
Smith, of the College Heights Bap
tist 'Church, Plainview, will come for 
services Monday evening, through
out the 18th. Morning services will 
be at 8:00 and the evening services 
at 8 :00.

Bro. Lyons is known by many 
throughout this area, since he was 
pastor at 'Cross Roads in the past 
years. We invite you to come hear 
his messages from God’s Word and 
Gospel singing led by Bobby Gru- 
ben, and Mrs. Odell McQueen at 

{ the piiano.
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The Boss Is 
On Vacation

W e departmental managers have gone 

all out to give you the 

H O T T E S T  SPECIALS POSSIBLE  

in eadh of our departments!

Prices Effective Fri. &  Sat. A u g. 9 -10

KRAFTS MIRACLE

WHIP qt. 59c
UPTON TEA

THF ''B R iS K '* t e a  
TEA}̂ . 79ci 4*̂ 59c

I

AUSTEX

' W CATSUP W apco  

"  12 oz. 25c
A FLOUR Light Crust 

25 lb. Print Bag $1.89
SHORTENING M rs. Tuckers 

3  lb. can 79c
BITS O’ SEA 1

T*lHld light meat grated 21c I
UQUID

Lux 24  oz. 35c

Red Plum Jam 29c
Pork & Beans " I t  2 for 15c

Chili Beans 2 303

cans 27c
T O O T H  P A S T E , d e e m , large size 39<
S H A M P O O , Lustre-Creme, $2 v a lu e .....................$ ^ .39

TOMATO
f  • o  Hunts O A

J m c 6  u  300 Z t / C
Kool-Aid Z . .  25c

Mellorine Z  39cCOMET
Giant 1 A

C l C d D S C r  Size l i / C

CAMPFIRE

Potted Meat / . r  25c Cheer S  29c
CAMPnRE

Beef Stew Z  25c
MISSION

Pop 1 49c

Lettuce l7c

RUBY RED

Grapefruit lb. 9c

SIRLOIN
Broil or

Bar-b-cue Lb.Steak
Chuck Roast Beef

79c
45c

LEAN, TENDER

Beef Ribs lb. 25c
ARMOUR

Picnics
FAMILY PACK

Franks

3 Lb.

C a m

3  Lb.

Bag

$2.49
89c

LONG GREEN

Cucumber 12c
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES lb. 19c
TOJLOW

Calif. Golden 2 Ig. Ears

Corn

CAMPHRE EARLY JUNE

PEAS 2 r 15g

Sugar 10 Z 89c
FOLGERS INSTANT

Coffee $1.39
Starlac !<:: 33 c

D O U B LE  S T A M P  V A L U E

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y !

NEWS
★  ★ ★ ( ^ a a n t

Zcxas X c Jm . Cdicgc
S erv ice

The leafworm and bollworm 
seem to he causing the most dam
age to the cotton here in Fisher 
County. However, a few fields of 
cotton showed light damage caused 
by fleahoppers.

The big question on everyone’s 
mind is “ When should I begin to use 
poison to control the harmful in
sects?” A rule of thumb helpful 
for deciding when to control leaf- 
worms is when from five to ten 
worms of all ages can (be found 
on a lot of the stalks when making 
a check across the field. The pres
ence of leafworm eggs also indicate 
that leafworm damage will continue 
for several days.

A good check for bollworm dam
age is to examine the terminal 
buds (upper three to four inches 
of the plant) o f 100 cotton plants, 
and 100 consecutive squares and 
bolls latat each of several points in 
field. Treatment should begin when 
bollworm eggs and four or five 
young worms are found per 100 ter
minals, or 5% of the small squares 
*nd bolls have been injured by boll- 
worms.

Several insecticides oan be used 
to control both of these insects and 
also the fleahoppers in one appli
cation. One of our old standbys is 
to use as a spray is & mixture o f 
Toxaphene-DiDT at the rate of 1 
to 2 quarts of the chemical per 
acre. The regular 20% Toxaphene- 
40% sulphur dust used at the rate 
of 10 to 15 pounds per acre is also 
recommended as a control when us
ing a dusting machine. .

In the late season program, dusts 
and sprays are equally effective 
when properly applied. Repeat the 
application as soon as possible if 
the poison is washed off within 24 
hour, except where edmeton and 
other aphicides are used.

Dusts should be applied when the 
' air is calm or nearly so. Dew on 
plants is not necessary. (Dust noz
zles on ground machines should be 
placed 5 to 6 inches above the 
plants.

'Spray applications may be made 
during wind velocities up to 12' 
miles per hour. Apply spray when 
leaves are dry. Poison ‘run-off’ may 
occur if leaves are wet. For early 
season treatment with ground equip
ment, 1 to 2 cone-type nozzles per 
row, placed 6 to 9 inches above the 
tops of plants, are sufficient.

The number of nozzles should be 
increased to a maximum of 3 per 
row as plants increase in size. 
Sprays should be applied at approx- 

[ imately 60 pounds pressure and at 
2 to 8 gallons per acre, s la safety 
measure, mount spray booms on the 
rear o f the tractor.

Fish certainly aren’t human be
ings, but they are like people in 
one important respect, they can’t 
l̂ive without oxygen.

Weed control and fertilization of 
farm ponds are important. However, 
Ed Cooper, wildlife conservation 
specialist, says that certain precau
tions should be taken to prevent 
oxygen depletion.

If mosses and other plants are 
sprayed with chemicals during the 
hot days of August and September 
the masses of decaying matter will 
cause a loss of oxygen in the water. 
Without this oxygen, fish will die 
very suddenly, warns Cooper.

The application of fertilizers to 
farm ponds will lalso bring about an 
oxygen depletion. There should be 
no more fertilizing until cooler wea
ther this fall or next spring, advis
es the specialist.

(If the pond owner will fertilize 
properly in early spring of 1958 
the fish will be aided by increased 
food supply brought about by fer
tilization. Too, the resulting change 
in water color will not allow the 
mosses to get a start.

If oxygen is deficient in a fish 
pond, Cooper advises taking a mo
tor boat ride lacross it to stir up the 
water. This helps aerate it and pro
vides more oxygen for the fish.

Pond owners interested in proper 
pond management practices can ob
tain copy of B-J213, “ Farm Fish 
Ponds,” from the local county agent 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. (Homer Aaron 
attended to business in Abilene 
Monday and also visited Jim Simp
son in Hendricks Memorial Hospi
tal. Mr. Simpson bad surgery there 
recently and expects to be home 
Soon. “  1

Mrs. John iStribling visited Mr. 
and Mrs. (Stanley Stribling and Mrs. 
Clifton Blount visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles .Whitfield in . Sam Angelo 
Saturday.



Back
To

Y O U N G  MEINS SH O R T S  
sizes 28  to 36

4 9 * ^

B O Y S  T -SH IR T S

2 5 ^ 5 0 ^

Mens &  Boys 
SU M M E R  DRESS P A N T S  

A  O FF
_____________ 3 ____________________

M »is  &  Boys
SU ITS &  SP O R T  C O A T S

1 O FF
3 ____________

S T itA W  H A T  
Dress &  W estern

V ‘i PRICE

M EN S DRESS TIES

8 9 * ^

G IR LS DRESSES  
Sizes 1 to 12 

$ t  .9 8  to $ 3 -9 8

N Y L O N  BRIEFS 
Girls Sizes 2 to 14 

3  for $||.00
Ladies Sizes 5 , 6, 7 

2  for $J .O O

CH ILD R EN S P E T T IC O A T S  
sizes 4  to 14 

$ | _ .9 8

BLO U SES  
sizes 32  to 38  

$ ^ . 9 8

CH ILD R EN S S A N D A L S
4  O FF
3

Mens &  Boys 
SU M M E R  SH O ES  

2-Tone  
JL O FF

__________ 3 _____________________

O N E C O U N T E R  O F  SH O ES  
$ J . O O

(LADIES SU M M E R  DRESSES
4  O FF
3

B O YS W E ST E R N  JEAN S  
10 oz. sanforized - smooth denim  

size 4  to 16 
^ 1 - 3 9

H. L. Davis & Co.
Campbell Dept. Store

“ B A P T ISM S IN N E W  T E S T A M E N T

John the baptist “ did preach the baptism OF 
past tense when he mentioned this. At the time 
Now, a different purpose or idea was connected 
the wilderness, and preach the baptism of 
But Paul says he told the people ŵ hom he 
was for to come.”  (Acts 19:4’ , The twelve also 
the institution of the church and the gospel in 
2.) There is no sort of evidence to indicate that 
Father, and of the Bon, land o f the (Holy Ghost.” 
raised up again. John never did, the twelve 
mission (Matt. 28:19, 20; Mark 16: 15, 16), was 
of the Son, and of the (Holy 'Spirit,” but was when 
NESS OF (HIS DETH.” (Rom. 6 : 3, 4, 5). This 
a fact! (Hence the difference is clear between 
the ascension o f Christ to the Father.

There is no verse which ‘says’ the apostles 
clear that they were. (Matt. 3:5). They WERE 
Jesus had promised them “ Ye shall be baptized 
1:5). This was fulfilled as shown in Acts 2: 2, 
FILLED THiE HOUSE where they were sitting, 
only covered in it, (but IFILLED with it. As if 
We set- it completely surrounded by, covered by. 
This happened to the apostles on Pentecost. This 
ion. That was something they were themselves 
tize them.” Paul administered it to some o f the 
could adminster a baptism in the Holy Spirit, 
administer the baptism which Paul called “ one 
the teaching of the Spirit. (1 Cor. 12:13).

REPENTANCE.” (Acts 19:44.) Paul used the 
(Paul was speaking, it was a matter of the past, 
with baptism. In John’s day he “ did baptize in 

repentance for the remission of sins.” (Mark 1:4, 
baptized “ that they should believe on him which 
baptized during those days of “ preparation” for 
fact. So did Jesus— by his disciples. (John 4;1, 

any man ever did baptize “ in the name of* the 
(Matt. 28:19), until after Jesus died and was 

never did. The baptism mentioned in the com- 
not only to be “ in the name of the Father and 
performed after Pentecost, “ IN; THE LIKE- 
could not have been done before his death was 

what John did and what the apostles did after

were ever baptized. The inference however is 
baptized on Pentecost day, but NOT in WATER, 
in the Holy Spirit not many days hence” (Acts 
'3, 4). The power and influence of the Spirit 
and they were completely covered in it. Not 

a sponge were dropped into a glass of water, 
immersed in, and FILLEiD WITH WATER, 
however was NOT the baptism of the Commiss- 

to do for others. “Teach the nations, and bap- 
Corinthians. (1 Cor, 1 : 16, 17). No man 

It took divinity to do that. Men could, and did, 
baptism” (Eph. 4:4). The one which is “by” 

Not “ in”  the Spirit as the element.

What John did, was to make “ ready a people for the Lord” to use when the proper time came. 
The apostles were to preach the gospel, and “ baptize in the name of Jesus Christ for the re
mission of sins,” (Acts 2:38). Only gospel preachers do that today.

churcK of Christ
ROTAN, TEXAS ^

Fishier County H  D  
Ladies A t T H D A  M eet
Four Fisher County Home Demon

stration Club women were among 
approximately 800 delegates and 
visitors from all over the state at
tending the Texas Home Demonst
ration Association Convention held 
in the :Rice Hotel in Houston July 
31 through August 2.

Mrs. Howard Noles, Center Cluib, 
Mrs. C. G. Campbell, Rotan Club, 
and Mrs. Jerry Maberry» McCaul- 
ley Club, were the three delegates 
elected by Fisher County Club wo
men to attend the three-day session. 
These women will make reports to 
individual clubs on the meeting la
ter.

Mrs. Bill Hardy of Hobbs Club, 
and Vigb-Chairman of Extension 
District IH, attended the board 
meeting held Tuesday to help make 
final preparation for the conven
tion. The four women returned Sat
urday.

Dowell School Elx’s 
Homecoming Held Sun.

The Dowell school homecoming 
was organized in September, 1937 
Vidth nine at the meeting held in 
Sweetwater Park. Last Sunday 
more than 175 gathered at the 
VFW Hall meeting for an all-day 
get-together.

After the bountiful basket din
ner was served, Connan Albert 
showed moving pictures of the home 
comings taken at the 1954 and 
1955 meetings.

Nealy Morton led in a sing song, 
with Mrs, Mary Lou Martin at the 
piano, and the afternoon was spent 
in visiting.

Towns represented at the meeting 
were iSan Antonio, Houston, Lub- 
(bock, O’Donnell, McAdoo, Paint 
Rock, Sweetwater, Vealmoor, Ham
lin, Post, Roby and 'Rotan.

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO  ORDER-AT NEW  LO W  COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Mac Wea- 
thersbee last week end were Mr. 
and Mrs, Allen Townsend, Paul and 
Jimmy of Lufkin. The ladies are 
sisters.

The Rotan Advance
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Annual Fair &  Rodeo 
A ug. 22 -23 -24

August 22, 23, 24 is date set for 
the Fisher County Fair and Rodeo 
to take place in Roby, as it has 
each year for the past eleven. Ex
pectations for an exciting rodeo, 
and interesting fair are being in
creased each day as exhibitors and 
performers write in for informa
tion concerning the affair.

Edd Carter is president of the 
Fair and Rodeo Association and is 
busy with the last details before 
the big three-day event opens.

Jake Feagan, parade chairman, 
is working to make the parade on 
opening day the longest, most color
ful and gay that has ever traveled 
the streets of Roiby. He asks that 
everyone take part in parade and 
especially solicits decorated floats 
from all parts of Fisher County. 
Also he urges all interested in a 
part in parade to contact him 
within the next week.

YOUNG*S
FOOD

V A L U E S
SW IF T  H O N E Y  C U P , 1-2 gal..............3 9 c |

SW IF T S ICE C R E A M , 1-2 gal..............y O c

Best Maid S A L A D  DRESSING, qt. . .  3 9 c 

PUFFIN BICU ITS, 3 zip-open cans 1 0 ^ I

O A K  F A R M  M ILK , 1-2 g a llo n .......... 3 9 c

C A N T A L O U P E S , lb..........................................9 c I
LE M O N S, d o ze n .............  3 0 * =

SP U D S, 10 pounds ..........  4 9 '

NUMBER ONE IN  
CROSS-COUNTRY 

ECONOMY TEST 
-CHEVltOLET!

Drive the car that recorded up to 
17%  greater fuel savings in a con
clusive transcontinental economy 
test o f the three leading low-priced 
cars—sanctioned and certified by 
N ATA.* Running from Los Angeles 
to New York, Chevy proved that it 
costs least to operate o f all three!
It just goes to prove that Chevy 
offers more of the important things 
that make for happier driving. 
Remarkable pep and handling ease;

that kind o f road-holding ability 
usually associated with sports cars; 
and, to round it off nicely, outstand- 
ing economy. Drive one soon at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s.

^National Auiomotive Testing Association

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER GAR

Only franchised Ghcrrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See 'ifour Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Kimbells Red Sour Cherries, No. 3 0 3 . 2 3 ^  I 
Diamond Tom ato Juice, 46  oz. can . . . 2 5 ' 
W hite Swan T E A , 1-2 lb............................. 5 9 c

KIM BELLS F LO U R , 25 lbs................ $ ] [ .7 9

DECKERS O L E O , lb.............. 1 9 '

PURE L A R D , 3 lb. ertn. . . 6 3 '
C H U C H  R O A S T , lb ...............  4 9 '

SLICED B A C O N , lb ..............  4 9 '

YOUNG'S MARKET



President W arm  
W  Losing Rural 

id Construction
County may well have 

BBK afcs last mile of farm-to-mar- 
xoad construction if a recom- 

imuBKied ohiainge in the iState’s rural 
AMti .frogram is approved, IL. D.

president o f the (Fisher 
iFarm Bureau, has declar-

said the Texas Research 
Mi is ^advocating that laws gov- 
ag construction of farm-to- 

roads he changed. In a 
f  made fo r  the Texas Highway 

ion, the League said the 
would prevent the State 

nn Secerning burdened with a ru- 
[ Baad program far in excess of 
iMseds. It said that part of the 

■Ai earmarked for farm-tomar- 
aaad construction should be 
E for maintenance.

!kave .about eight hundred mil- 
onpaved rural roads right here 

^  iiPisber County,” Singley said. 
■Tir f̂ce rural road program is chang- 
vA  asot suit those who want to get 
m̂ss- Tterd-won farm-to-market road 

funds, we may never see 
wnrrtfecg mile of country roads pav- 

ihe county.”
T!ie county farm organization 

iSeaufier said that 36,000 miles of ru- 
:3xat toads, have been paved under 
lube aiainn-market rural road pro- 

but that more than 100,000 
remain unpaved. He pointed 

ibat the $36 million spent for 
larket road construction 

inprovement la-st year was less 
•ne^tenth of the total State 

»re On highways.
•ISai^y charged that the plan to 

m  iimds earmarked for construct- 
»  -i» (pay maintenance costs was 
jadfeme to limit the building o f 

■ aifequate rural road program. 
Eefiarfher contended that rural in- 

in lobbying for the rural 
m l program, had to be satisfied 
iK  less than the amount thought 

to finance the progn'am. 
k was the understanding at the 
fhe program was enacted that 

AK A e  funds appropriated would be 
muA for construction and that the 
HSigjfmzx  department would maintain 
A e  3oad system,”  he said. ‘Wow, 
flbey want to use our rural roads 
A mCs for ‘ other worthy highway 
s^ia^efe.

dSSpgfey urged all rural residents 
iSb be ready to help defeat any pro

to change the rural road laws 
B next session of the Legisla-

I CLASSIFIED  A D S
2c per woror first insertion; 1«

per v/ord scbsequent insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

Minimum' subsequent insertions 25. 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telepone No.) must be 
given on all charge classified, and 
payment due on publication.
For Sale

For sale or rent, 3 bedroom house 
small equity or will rent, Mathie 
Romine. 27-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—■ 
Rome Lumber Company.

For Sale, 2 bedroom house and 
bath, with two lots. Call nights 
6386. 28-2tp

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines— 
Home Lumber Company.

For Sale, Parakeets, by pair or 
seperately, R. W. Wopdson phone 
5894. 26-2tp

For Sale, 10,000 cfm Air Condi
tioner, large enough for store or 
home, call Dallas Kennedy, Jay- 
ton.

For Sale, Portable room air con
ditioner, evaporative, on rollers, 
call 7681.

For Sale, \Upright piano, Maytag 
washing machine and tubs on stand, 
and dining room group. Jessie R. 
Hicks, phone 81166. 26-4tp

Felix Garcia needs your shoe 
shine business, at Dees Shoe Shop. 
Thank you. 1-tfc

For Sale, Lawson type Divan, in 
good condition, $100, See Mrs. 
Tom Collins, phone 355. tfp

rVera Cozart of Abilene, and 
S bt viece, Ann Cozart of McGaul- 

spent last week end here with 
Her sister, Mrs. Wade Curry, and 

relatives, and as she was pre- 
to return home Sunday 

she fell in the yard and 
Ssetored an ankle. She received 

lent here and was taken to 
le Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Phil 

JL JKsloaf (and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ajowa took her home. Also visiting 
I bbt bere Sunday was Roy Cozart of 

jlley.

cHrs. Walter Collins visited her 
Mr. and Mrs. Sug Colins, in 

Sbnwtwater last week end.

"Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Edwards of 
lA^fier, visited Mrs. W. F. Edwards 

ly evening.

Ciood Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•News 

• Facts
•Family Features
'SwChristion Science Monitor 
(koft Norway St., Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time 
stocked. Enclosed find my check or 
aaney order. I year $18 □
S months $9 0  3 months $4.50 Q

" Name '' ' ^

Address 

Zone"

For Sale No. 2 Alfalfa Hay 75c 
bale as long as it lasts. Will have 
plenty (No. 1 Alfalfa in about 30 
days. M. D. Ivey. 28tfc

For 'Sale, Two 5 room and bath, 
ho.uses for sale on monthly plan. 
Also other houses and farms. M. 
W. Strickland or W. L. iBicker- 
staff. 28-tfc

For Sale, a few nice weaning 
pigs, $10.00 each.— ^Clifton Thomas.

FOR RENT
For Rent, 4 room house, call 7521 

Jewell MoSpadden. 28-2tp

For Rent, house, 4 rooms and
bath, 965 E 8th, J. C. Simpson,
Phone 8182, 363 8th st. 22-tfc

For Rent, 3 room house, furnish
ed, modern, 462 East Burnside, $25 
call 7342. 27-tfc

For Rent, 2 room furnished ax)art- 
ment with private bath, 405 Bure- 
gard, phone 228, Mrs. Ruth Mc
Call. 21-tfc

For Rent, 2 bedroom, brick 
house, McArthur street, phone 206 
or 5975, Dono Darden. 28-2tp

Apartment for rent, close-in on 
Garfield, 3rd house north of Riley 
Drug, call 4575, Mrs. Fancher 25-tf

For Rent— N̂ice 4-room duplex, 
east side, garage for car, see M. 
W. Strickland. 51-tfc

For Rent, Three rooms and bath, 
furnished house also two bedroom 
furnished apartment, Dono Darden, 
phone 266 or 5975. 25-2tp

Apartment with garage for rent, 
call 339, 466 Bureguard. 28-tfc

For Rent, business building, for
merly ocupied by Motor Feight line, 
call 339.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Farmers, bring in your Tractor 

Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE, White Auto

USED FURNITURE
Used Washers, Ranges. Refrig

erators and Furniture.
G A R L A N D S -  P h o n e  3 60

Felix Garcia needs your shoe 
shine business, at Dees Shoe Shop. 
Thank you. 1-tfc

IRRIGATION Water Wells, Test 
Holes. Satisfaction is our Policy, 
seeor call G. W. Rodgers, 1162 
Cleveland, phone 8133. 45-14p

NOTICE
I have restocked my tank with 

Government Fish and obligated my
self to protect the fish for a period 
of time. NO FISHING can be al
lowed this year. Please stay out—  

^E. T. Warren. 21-tfc

'C ity State
PB-U

(Strayed: 1 whiteface steer, will 
weigh about 456 libs., branded Quar
ter Circle on left hip. Missing about 
ten days. If found call or notify 
Parker Kennedy. 27-tfc

Fishing— ŵe have had our tank

PAY & TAKE FOOD STORE
PINT SALAD

Dressing 29c 
F L O U R

GOLD MEDAL

10 Lbs. 98c

20-OZ. EL FOOD

GRAPE JAM glass 29c
PLAINS FINE

M E L L O R I N E
1-2 G allon 39c

FO R  T H E  W E E K  EN D  
W e will have Load of 

P E A C H E S, C A N T A L O U P E S , G R A P E S !

46-OZ. DIAMOND TOMATO

JUICE 4 Cans $1
24-OZ. BETSY ROSS

Grape Juice 29c
QT. KIMBELLS INSECT

SPRAY 49c
303 KOUNTY KIST

PEAS can 15c
BISCUITS can 10c
303 ALLEN

Strawberries 23c
KRAFT MIRACLE

MARGARINE lb. 33c
ICE COLD RED OR ORANGE MEATMELONS
OAK FARM

Milk ‘ ̂ 39c

CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST 45c
F R O ZE N F O O D S
KEITHS

Lemonade can lOc
FROZEN

ROLLS 2 doz. 29c
lULllHS

CORN 10 Oz. 15c
GIANT BLUE

CHEER 7 9 c
SCOTT

T issue 2 fo r 2 5 c
NO. 1 FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
Lb.

FRESH LARGE CAUFORNIA

TOMATOES Lb. 23c
FRESH— GOLDEN YELLOW

CORN 4 to r 25c
RED POTATOES Lb Sc 25

Lbs
LARGE SUNKIST

ORANGES Lb. ISc

FL6UR
KIMBELLS

$1.75
closed for fishing for two years, 
but we now are issuing daily per
mits at five dollars per day per per
son, apply at my residence for per
mit— J. IH. Kennedy. 24-tfc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
or Grade School at home spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma award
ed. Start where you left school. 
Write Columbda School, box 5661, 
Lubbock. 33-52tp

ends of the family. In fact every
one that helped during the recent 
illness and death of our mother, 
Mrs. Anderson Floyd.

The Floyd family.

Lost Dodge pick-up wheel and 
tire, 7:16x15 liberal reward, A. L. 
Carter, phone 6'522. 27-tfc

Will do your Sewing for girls 
to 12; sport shirts for boys, 6 to 
14 years, Mrs. R. W. Woodson, 
phone 5894. 28-4tp

CARD OF THANKS \
We wish to thank everyone who 

helped us in anyway during the re
cent loss o f our son and brother, 
George C. Heleman.

Mrs. J. A. Heleman 
Joe Heleman 
Jack Heleman 
Myrtle Hill 
Maggie Lue Dixon

Mr. Car Owner. We are current
ly paying a 40% dividend on auto 
insurance. For liability, medical, 
comprehensive or collision service, 
see Clifton Thomas, Farm Bureau 
Service Agent. 2t

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone who 

visited, brought food and flowers, 
to thank iBro. Carl Underhill, the 
pall bearers who are all close fri-

Mrs. Lee Martin, Mrs. iH. F. 
Mize, Mrs. R. Martin and Ruth Hud
gins returned Sunday from a vaca
tion trip to ^Victoria and Houston, 
where they visited relatives. They 
also visited in Galveston and Crys
tal City.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Tommy Nash are 
the proud parents of a baby son. 
The young man was named Robert 
Terry.

Mrs. J. M. Jackson and Johnny 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Craig H. Stone 
and Skyler in Amarillo recently.

G E T  R E A D Y  FO R  SC H O O L—

School opening is just around the cor^ 
ner and will be here before you realize it. 
Better get those school shoes repaired and 
ready for the first day.

W e  also have large stocks of Jeans and 
other clothing for school wear. Bring the 
youngsters in' and let us fix them up.

“ If Its Leather W e Have It”

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and western store

Box 265 Rotan

Mrs. Roy Riley and INerissa of j City South Dakota are visiting 
Frankel City land Mrs. Jerrell Mil- their parents Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
ler and little son, Neal from Rapid [ Neal and Johnnie.

Have That Prescription Filled at Ragsdale^s



You are looking ^  
through the w indow  of a Kitchen —

tc i B ^ejctfuc
N OTHING Measures up to an Kitchen

A  wide choice o f  new colors and smart styling keynotes the Electric Kitchen o f 
Today —  a Kitchen for you to enjoy! There’s something truly exciting about the 
latest electric appliances with their streamlined looks and pushbutton operation . . .  
designed to stay modern for years to come. Improvements and added features bring 
greater work-saving and time-saving conveniences. . .  all this and a cool —  cool 
kitchen. N o wonder home makers are using these Electric Kitchens. Why don’t you 
see your ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER and let him equip your kitchen the 
Electric way!

See your Appliance Dealer

West Texas Utilities 
Company

fie Happy!
Live Better-—

S U etfU ca U ^

Rotan Girls Enter 4 -H  
Dress Revue A t Roby

RoSby (High School was the scene 
o f the Annual IFisher County 4-H 
Dress Revue July 31, in which 27 
4-H girls participated.

Theme of the Revue wasc “ The 
Birds and The Bees.” Decorations 
were summer flowers and butter
flies. Mrs, Orvel Hill, Jonnie Terry, 
Frances Hill and Sarai Jane Cave 
made up the decoration committee 
for the occasion.

iMusic was furnished by Celia 
Deane Reese o f  Rotan. Mrs. Orvel 
Hill introduced the commentator, 
Peggy Hammit of Rotan, who in
troduced each girl as she modeled 
her dress.

Junior girls participating were 
(Karen Blake, Sue Early, Betty Ann 
Neves, Janire Brtashears Joyce Bra- 
shears, Linda Ann Moore, Donna 
Sue Randolph, Janet Ouelker, Jan 
Ashley, Susie Cave, Judy Kemp, 
Janie Jamagin, Doris Chandler, 
Sharron Kiker, Connie Beck, Mary 
Louise Gonzales, all of Roby; Sha
ron Hale, Rotan; and Janice Hodges 
of Hobbs. These girls modeled gath
ered skirts, which they had made in 
recent clothing workshops.

Also in the Junior Division, but 
modeling both skirts and blouses 
made themselves were Jane Decker, 
McCaulley; Sandra Boen, Rotan; 
and Leteace Counts o f Rotan.

Entering the Senior Division were 
Sara Jane Cave, Sally Beck, Ar- 
minta Kemp, Shirley Whitworth, 
Frances Hill and Jonnie Terrry.

Winner of the Senior Division 
was Sara Jane Cave, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cave o f Roby. 
Sara Jane modeled a brown sheath 
with a cape to match of fall cotton. 
Her accessories were also brown. 
As 'County winner, Sara Jane will 
have the opportunity to participate 
in the (District HI 4H  Dress revue 
in Wichita Falls September 7.

Susie Cave, sister of Sara Jane, 
was winner in the Junior Division. 
Susie modeled a gathered skirt o f 
blue and white cotton. She will 
also model her skirt in the District 
Dress Revue, but not in competition.

Following the Dress Revue, the 
Home Demonstration Council mem

bers were in charge of a tea for all
girls and their guests.

Sue Morrow and Ronda Hayes 
spent last week end in Troy, where 
they were bridesmaids in the wed
ding of Pat Freeman and Jim Math
ers. The girls were roommates at 
Baylor University and Miss Free
man has visited them here.

Mr. and Mrs.* pohaWP- 
and children from 
and Mrs. Howard Davison 
dra o f Lubbock, spent .Ijoft 
end with Mrs, Bernice 
They went to Lubbock W( 
and are spending this wedl: 
Mr. and Mrs. Howaord DaviM 
family.

Mrs. lEd Warren returned 
Mrs. George McDonald and Mary j home in Post Friday aftemosHi.. (8Sv 

went to Dallas Friday to visit rel- had visited her mother, Mns. 
atives and will also visit relatives Tyson, and Mr. and Mrs. XL 9L 
in Sherman before returning home. Strayhorn.

TALK ABOUT mm
PER MIIE!

Fords cost less to buy!
No doubt about it! Model for model, Ford cars are the lowest 
priced* of the low-price three. And don’t be fooled by those 
“ low prices” now being quoted for some “stripped down” 
models in the medium-price field. Remember, a '57 Ford 
equipped the way most j>eople want a car today—with auto
matic transmission, heater and radio—costs hundreds of dol
lars less than these medium-priced cars, similarly equipped.*

*Based on comparison of manufacturers’ suggested retail delivered prices

4

Fords cost less to run!
In the only nationally recognized test of gasoline economy, 
the 1957 Mobilgas Economy Run, a Ford Six delivered more 
miles per gallon than any other car entered! This, remember, 
was no “private test” conducted for the benefit of a single 
manufacturer. This was grueling competition between 12 
different makes of cars • . . supervised by the United States 
Auto Club. And when the test was over. Ford led all other 
cars in the thing you want most—actual miles per gallon!

' J 'M I
I'Y

Fords cost less to
Latest official auction sale figures on used cars show clearly 
that the new kind of Ford commands a higher price than 
either of its two low-priced competitors. The men who bid 
at (these auctions are professional buyers—men whose very 
livelihood depends upon their expert knowledge of cars. 
They pay more for used Fords because they know that Fords 
hold up in value. Like thousands of Ford owners from coast 
to coast, they have discovered that Ford is worth more when 
you buy i t . .  . worth more when you sell it, too!

THE $00NER YOU TRADE 
THE MORE YOU $AVE

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
Rotan, Texas

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 5. 1957.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLITTION NO. 
37 proposinsr an amendment to Sub- 
aaction (a) o f Section 62, Article XVI 
of the Constitution of Texas, relatiner 
to establishment o f a retirement, dis
ability and death compensation fund 
for officers and employees of the State 
BE IT r e s o l v e d  b y  t h e  LEOfS-

LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
I TEXAS:

Section I. That Subsection la> of 
Section 62. Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas be 
amended so as to read hereafter as 
follows:

“ Section 62. (al The Leirislature 
shall have the authority to levy taxes 
to provide a State Retirement. Dis
ability and Death Compensation Fund 
for the officera and employees of the 
State, and miy make such reasonable 
inclusions, exclusions, or classifications 
of officers and employees of this State 
as it deems advisable. The Legislature 
may also Include officers and employ
ees of judicial districts of the State 
who are or have be<*n compensated in 
whole or in part directly or indirectly 
by the State, and Aiay make such other 
reasonable inclusions, exclusions, or 
classification of officers and employe,^ 
o f judicial districts o f this State as it 
deems advisable Persons participating 
in a retirement system created pursuant 
to Section 1-a o f Article V o f this 
Constitution shall not be eligible to 
participate in the Fund authorized in 
this Subsection; and persons partici
pating in a retirement system created 
pursuant to Section 48-a of Article III 
o f this Constitution shall not be eligible 
to participate in the Fund authorized 
in this Subsection except as nermitt^ 
by Section 63 of Article XVI of this 
Constitution. Provided, however, any 
officer or employee of a county as pro. 
vided for in Article XVI. Section 62. 
Subsection (b) of this Constitution, 
shall not be eligible to participate in 
the Fund authorized in this Subsection, 
except as otherwise provided herein. 
The amount contribute by the State 
to such Fund shall equal the amount 
paid for the same purpose from the 
income of each such person, and shall 
not exceed at any time five per centum 
(6% ) of the compensation paid to each 
such person by the State.

“ All funds provided from the 
pensation of such person or hp «the 
State of Texas for such RetireMMt, 
Disability and Death Compensatiau 
Fund, as are received by the Trtaawqr 
of the State o f Texas, shall be inveattg 
in bonds o f the United Statea. -or la  
bonds issued by any agency -of 4he 
United States Government, the payiwuirt 
of the principal o f and iutoeedt 
which is guaranteed by the ViifMd 
States: or in such other accucUmb ms 
are now or hereafter may be pciuliNWB 
by law as investments for the Pee- 
manont University Fund or for 4 m 
Permanent School Fund of this Statak 
under the same limitations an4 
strictions imposed by the ConstHtiSae 
for investment of those funds an4 tMb- 
ject to such regiilations as the Logidia 
ture may provide. However, a suffitii.alf 
amount of said Fund shall be kept ms. 
hand to meet the immediate paypnMt 
of the amount likely to become dhy 
each year out of said Fund, padk 
amount of funds to be kept on 
to be determined by the agency 
may be provided by law to ada^aiMar 
said Fund.

‘Should the Legislature enact 
ling laws in anticipation o f the a4  
tion of this Amendment, such 
tion shall not be invalid by reasoa aR 
its anticipatory character **

See, 2. The foregoing Constit*rtie*i 
Amendment shall be submitted 4 » ja  
v o te  of the qualified electors of 
State at a special election to befc^B 
throughout the State on the first 
day after the first Monday in l*as>«r> 
her. 19a7. at which election all 
shall have printed thereon -the 
ing ;

“ FOR the Constitutional At
amending Subsection (a.) o f SectiwH 
Article XVI of the SUte Constits^u 
relating to establishment of a refine
ment. disability and death 
tion fund for officers and 
of the State.*’“ AGAINST the Constitutional An 
ment amending Subsection (ai •lafJBm- 
tion 62. Article XVI of the State 
stitution. relating to establishment■oPm 
retirement, disability and death ^ane 
pensation fund for officers âaw 
ployees of the State.*’ .. -------- -

Sec. 3, The Governor of f«e-ot>wry 
Texas is hereby directed do >issne •at 
necessary proclamation for -aak^ 
election and this Amendment tfl 
published and the election held  ̂
quired by the Constitution and 
this State.

ADVANCED CUSTOM-MADE i

HAVOLINE

OUT-PERFOR 
THEM ALL!

That’s a pretty tall claim, but here’s the proof:

In rigid road tests against other leading motor oils 
—under both hot and cold weather conditions—Ad
vanced Custom-Made Havoline proved far superior.

Why I f  8 Better. The Havoline-lubricated cars de
livered more power, faster pickup, better gasoline 
mileage. And, when the engines were inspected, 
they showed practically no wear.

Service with an Eye to your Safety. As members 
o f Texaco’s 48-state dealer family, we’re trained 
to service your car better— 
and as your neighbor, oZ- s 
ways with an eye to your 
safety. Come in today-let’s 
get acquainted!

I
I
I

1
I
1
I
I
I
1
I
1
1

BILL &  JIM
T E X A C O  - FIR ESTO N E

D. E . SA N D E R S

Texas C o. Consignee— Firestone W liolesde

R o l ^ ,  T e x a s

V



M E A T S
Pickle &  Pimento

LOAF Lb. 59c
3-lLb. Cello Bag

W EIN ER S 89c
BEEF RIBS lb . 25c
Fresh .............

Ground Meat lb. 39c
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS Ib. 39c

No. Hall 59cPINK SALMON 
SARDINES Scans
BEANS Ranch Style 2 tall cans
CATSUP 14 Oz. bottle
Powdered Milk Bordens Starlac

TIDE
5 qt. size 

2 large boxes

25c
25c
19c
33c
61c

Kings 'No. 1 Tall Can

BAR B-Q BEEF SPREAD
M a Brown

PICKLED BEETS Pt. Jar
Stillwell

BLACKBERRIES 303 Can
Nabisco

COCOA GRAHAMS Lb. Box
Dove Brand

SOAP Bath Size Bar
Chicken of the Sea

TUNA Can
Bama

GRAPE JAM 20 Oz. Jar

Betty Crocker

59c CAKE MIXES, 3 boxes 99c
25c
19c
39c

29c

29 c

Betty Crocker

Angel Food 2 boxes 99c
Betty Crocker

Cookie Mix, 3 boxes 99c
PurAsnow

FLOUR, 25 lb bag 1.99

FROZEN FOODS
■

Libby

BROCOLLI 10 Oz. box 25c
Libby

LEAF SPINACH 10 Oz. box 18c
FISH STICKS box 29c
CAT FISH Lb. box 59c
PERCH Lb. Box 39c
FROZAN, % gal. 49c

Folgers

Instant Coffee, 2  oz. jar 

^  oz. jar
4 9 * ^

$ J _.2 9

G a r d e n

Thompson

Seedless Grapes, lb. 25c
Home Grown

Y ellow  Squash, lb. 10c
Home Grown

OKRA, lb. 15c
Home Grown

Cantaloupes, lb. 10c
W hite

Potatoes, 10 lb. bag 49c

YOUR S&H GREEN 
STAMP STORE



Cecil Edwards Strong 
For Chemical W eed  
Killing Program

■“iSpraying surely did kill the 
weeds. I had 17 acres of oats spray
ed (by airplane this spring to get 
rid of the weeds. At the same time 
I had my 35-acre pasture sprayed 
with ithe same chemical weed kill
er,”  said Cecil Edwiairds 
Edwards now has a dense growth 
o f good grass on his pasture, vine 
mequite grass, white tridens, blue- 
stems and buffalo grass. His cattle 
are fat and they can be found. All 
through the grass there are dead 
sunflower and bloodweed stalks. 
The chemical spray also killed some 
of the mesquite trees.

‘̂Bloodweeds and sunflowers 
would have been too thick and tall 
to ride a horse through if I had not 
sprayed them. The weeds would 
have kept my grass smothered 
down. But now I have a good thick 
stand of grass,”  Edwards said.

would like to have this spray

ed again, hut there is too much cot
ton around that the chemical would 
kill. Some weeds have come up since 
I sprayed.”

“ I think it has paid me well to 
spend $1.75 per acre to poison my 
weeds,”  he said., ‘T have grass 
where otherwise I only would have 
had weeds.”

Edwiards became a cooperator 
with the Upper Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation District in 1949. Pas
ture improvement and management 
was included in his basic conserva
tion plan. Soil Conservation Service 
men from Rotan have assisted him 
in carrying out his conservation 
practices. His place is on the Clear 
'Fork river, 10 miles southeast of 
Rotan.

Edwards is now planning to put 
in 20 acres o f  blue panic grass on 
cropland next to his pasture. This 
land overflowed several times this 
past spring when the Cleiar Fork 
got out of its banks. The blue pan
ic grass will help to protect his soil 
against erosion as well as furnish 
graidng.

Local Groups Attends 
Student Council W ork- 
Shop at Sul Ross

The student representatives and 
sponsor attending the Student 
Council Workshop at Sul Ross 
State College last week were John 
M. Redd, sponsor with William Ed
wards, Lloyd Hurst and Carole 
Stephens student representatives.

In the leadership training work
shop, each person is expected to 
read, to study, to arrive at conclu
sions, and to make reports. The 
group sessions are classes and are 
conducted as such. The purpose of 
the workshop is to learn the tech
niques of group leadership. Adult 
leaders, who have been chosen with 
care and are experienced in the 
field of student participation work 
served as teachers and counselors. 
The best group techniques and 
learning devices for leadership 
training are being employed.

Entertainment for the group pro
vided by Sul Ross included a base

ball game at Kokernot Field, a wat
ermelon party and square dance at 
Kokernot Lodge Monday night, trip 
to the Davis Mountain .area and 
barbecue at the Point o f  Rocks 
Tuesday night, Hobo Party in the 
Student Union Building Wednes
day night, and a banquet in the Sul 
Ross dining hall Thursday evening.

Mrs. James B. Day went to Dal
las Saturday to visit her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. W. C. Oorman, and her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gorman, 
who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Montgomery 
of Haskell, visited relatives and at- 
tenden the (Dowell school home com
ing here Sunday.

C. W. McCombs calls our atten
tion to the fact that J. J. Palmer 
came to Rotan before the town was 
started. He supplied meat for tile 
grading gang on the highway. Oth
ers mentioned were Charlie Whit
field, Tip Foy and L. E, Puryear.

YOUR OLD 

REFRIGERATOR

• M A G N E T I C  S A F E T Y  D O O R

• F U L L -W ID T H  FR E E Z E R

• A D J U S T A B L E  D O O R  S H E L V E S

• C U S T O M  S T Y L IN G

For A Really li^ODERN Kitchen
N E W  12 CU. FT. “ S TR A IG H T-LIN E” DESIGN

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

• BIG ZERO DEGREE 
FREEZER

• AUTO M ATIC 
DEFROSTING 
REFRIGERATOR

• REMOVABLE 
ADJUSTABLE 
DOOR SHELVES

GENERAL ELECTRIC It 
The Refrigeititer Ye» Coii 

■wild In— Ev m  Ir Close 
Ceraers Like Tkis

A N D  Y O U R  O L D  
R E F R I G E R A T O R

4-H’ers Lead the Way to Safety

— X \ > U

60B.OOB

460,000
m

------------- 1------------
4-H’ers Trained 
iifi CnfAfv A

1950 1S55 I960

The future looks brighter for more people because more 4-H  Club merabans 
than ever before are being trained and educated in safety. Partlcipatioa ie 
the 1957 national 4 -H  safety program enables them to-m ake their hooKfc 
farms and communities safer places in which to live and work.

Boys and girls between the ages of 10 and 21 throughout the state mm 
learning safe practices that will pay dividends later in life whether theyirea&> 
on the farm or in the city. Conducted by the Cooperative Extension ServioRt, 
the 4 -H  safety program has been supported continuously since 1945 
General Motors.

Incentive awards offered to 4-H'ers for superior achievement includa <3Sm- 
tinctive medals, college scholarships, and educational trips to the natvoaii 
4 -H  Club Congress held annually in Chicago.

Former Resident T o  
Receive D e ^ e e  N TSC  -

Denton;—̂ Mrs. Valarie Owen of 
'Rotan is one o f 380 seniors who 
have applied for bachelor’s degrees 
to be awarded in summer commen
cement exercises lat North Texas 
State College Aug. 22.

graduation ceremonies are sche
duled to be held at 8 a.m. in Fauts 
Field.

Mrs. Owens the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ashton, (Rotan, is a 
candidate for bachelor of science 
degree in education. She is a 1948 
graduate o f Rotan High .School.

The Rotan Advaiwe
Thursday, August 8, 1957 ISb. 3B-

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. BladUMMilj;, 
Thomas and Jeanete o f 
Calif., came last Monday  ̂
visit with her parents, Mr. lajaJt ]
J. A. Wilkes, other relathsaE 
friends in Rotan and Abilema,

) Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coontae mM: 
. four girls from Odessa, and Sfct. m ail 

Harvey Acker o f Midland, Trabsae; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Curlee lai^'wwit 
end.

Offspring of the late J. A. Mor
ton held their annual reunion at 
Sweetwater Park -July 28, with o 
goodly number present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Roland and 
Craig attended the reunion o f  the 
Jay family at the State Park at Buf
falo *Gap Saturday and Sunday.

H. D. Dennis and daughter Ka- 
rron o f Albany, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dennis, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toung' 
several days in Denver City iSst. 
week with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Young.

Minister of Rotan OShuidh ■ 
Christ Charles M. Adams; affiriSwife. 
are in Cross Plains this week, - 
he is holding a gospeL mefetaiap.

Mr. and Mrs. "Lawrence SfepaAr, 
attended a wedding shower Ibbobof* 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jackae 
in Post Friday night. ^Mrs. MSoapeK" 
ter is the former Sherry

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT

PH O N E 318 T V  Center in Rotan Rotan

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL. 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 5. 19S7.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
2 proposing an amendment to Article 
III, Section 51a of the Constitution of 
Texas, so as to increase the iimit on 
the maximum monthly payment to 
needy aged persons from state funds 
and on the total yearly expenditure 
out of state funds for assistance to 
needy aged, needy blind, and needy 
children; and allocating and appro
priating additional sums, supplementing 
current legislative appropriations, for 
payment of assistance grants.
BE IT r e s o l v e d  BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 5ta o f Ar

ticle III of the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas be amended to read as fol
lows :

“ Section 5la. TTie LegisTatore shall 
have the povper, by General Laws, to 
provide, subject to limitations and re
strictions herein contained, and such 
other limitations, restrictions and reg
ulations as may by the Legislature be 
deemed expedient for assistance to. sutd 
for the payment of assistance to:

“ <1> Needy aged persons who are 
actual bona fide citizens of Texas and 
who are over the age of sixty-five iS5) 
years, provided that no such assistance 
shall be paid to any inmate of any 
state-supported institution, while such 
inmate, or to any person who shall not 
have actually resided in Texas for at 
least five (5i years during the nine •0| 
years immediauiy preceding the appli
cation for such assistance and contin
uously for one il.' year immediately 
preceding such application, provided 
that the maximum payment per month 
from state funds shall not he more 
than Twenty-five Dollars fSiOj per per
son . and provided further that b«  pay
ment in excess of Twenty-one Dollars 
<$21) shall he paid out of state funds 
to an individual until and unless sucti 
additional amounts are matched by the 
Federal Government.

“ (2) Needy blind persons- who are 
actual bona fide citizens of Texas and 
are over the age of twenty-one »21 > 
years ; provided that no such assistance 
shall be paid to any inmate of any stats 
supported institution, while such irs- 
mate, or to any person who shall not 
have actually resided in Texas at teas! 
five <5) years during the nine flti 
years immediately preceding the ap
plication for siich assistance and con
tinuously for one (1) year immediately 
preceding such application.

“ <3> Needy children who are acCua) 
bona fide citizens of Texas and are 
under the age of 'Sixteen »U>> years, 
provided that no such assistance shall 
be paid on account of any child over 
one (1) year old who has not con
tinuously resided in Texas for one fl> 
year immediately preceding the applica
tion for such assistance, or on account 
of any child under the age of one 11) 
year whose mother has not continuously 
resided in Texas for one (1) year im
mediately preceding such application.

“ The Legislature shall have the ati- 
the FederaL.Cuv- 

crniwint ' o f The United States such 
financial aid for the assistance o f tbe 
ne^y aged, needy blind, and needy 
children as such Government may offer

not inconsistent with restrictions here
in set forth; provided however;.That the 
amount of such assistance ottb: o f  state 
funds to each person assisted shall 
never exceed the amount - sô  expendeV 
out of federal funds; >ond < ;providdd 
further, that the total amount'of money 
to be extended out of state fanda foe 
such assistance to the > needy aged, 
needy blind, and needy children shall 
never exceed the sum of Forty-seven 
Million Dollars ($47,000,000) per yeac.

“ The Legislature shall enact appro
priate taws to make lists of the recip
ients of aid hereunder available‘-.£w' 
inspection.

“ Supplementing legislative approp'i4- 
ations for assistance payments au
thorized by th.s section, the following 
sums are allocated out of the Omnibus 
Tax Cleasaace Fund and are appro
priated to the State Department oT 
•public Welfare for the period begin
ning December I, 1957 and ending 
August SI, 1959. Four Million. Nina 
Hundred TTiousand Dollars < $4,900.00ft). 
for Old Age Assistance. One Hundred. 
Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars ($175r- 
600) for Aid to the Blind, and Five 
Hundred. Twenty-five Thousand DoIIanr 
iS52.'‘ .OOOt for Aid to Dependent Chil
dren Such allocations and appropria
tions sbal) be made available oei <the 
basis oi eqcal monthly installments 
and other wise shall be subject to the 
provisions ol currently existing laws 
traking allccations and appropriations 
for these purposes."

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitutional 
A.-ner.dment shall be submitted to th* 
(tuelified electors of Texas at an elee- 
tion to be held throughout the State 
of Texas on the 5th day of November.
1957. at which eie-.'tion there shall be 
printed or. such balkit the following 
ciau.sos

•’ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
incrcasirig t.he limit on the maximum 
monthly payment to needy aged persona 
from state funds from Twenty Dollars 

per month to Twenty-five Dol
lars per month subject to certain
(xvnditKins for payment in excess o f 
Iwenty-one Dollars ($21) per month 
and Oft the total -/early expenditure out 
of state funds for assistance to needy 
aged, needy blind, and needy children 
from Forty-two Million Dollars ($42.— 
60t*W'0< per year to Forty-seven Mil- 
li.vn Dollars i $47 .udO.y'JO i per year, anit 
bliocating and appropriating additional 
sums, supplementing current legisla
tive *pproi>riattons, for payment -o f 
assistarice grants.”

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amen4- 
inefit increasing the limit on the max
imum morithly (•ayment to needy ailed 
)>ersoTis from state funds from Twenty 
Dollars »$'20) (>er month to Twenty-fiv® 
Dollars ($25) (>er month subject -to 
certain conditions fur payment in ex
cess of Twenty-one Dollars ($21) per 
month and on the total yearly ex- 
pumditure out of stale funds for as
sistance to needy aged, needy blind, 
and needy children from Forty-twa 
Million Dollars ($42.U00,UUU) per year 
to Forty-seven Million Dollars <$47 -̂ r 
609.000) per yetcT. and allocating anA 
s;<propriating additional sums, supple* 
meriting current legislative appropria
tions. foi payment of assistance grants.'**

Thy^Covernor o?“ T»rxas s h a ^ ' ^r-t 
issue the necessary., proclamation for 
(he election and this Airiendment phaS 
be published as required by th* Coa- 
slitution and laws of this State.



Post Staging ‘^The 
Caprock Cavalcade”

Post.— “ The Caprock Cavalcade” 
has 'been selected as the name of 
the historical pa<geant to be present
ed during Post’s Golden Jubilee 
celebartion Sept. 14-17.

The pageant, with a cast of 350 
local peoiple, will be presented the 
nights of Sept. 14, 16 and. 17 at 
the Post Stampede Eodeo Arena. 
There will be no presentation of 
the pageant Sunday night. Sept. 15.

Jubilee highlights announced by 
P!aul iHaagen, sipecial representa
tive of the John B. Rogers Pruduc- 
ing Co., vdll be Pioneer (Day Sept. 
14, “Faith of Our Fathers”  Day on 
the 15th, ‘IBrush and Centennial 
Belles Day on the 16th, and Youth 
Day on the 17th.

Rev. Doyle Morton, Mrs. Morton 
and daughters, Carolyn and Mary- 
del of Sonora, recently visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nealey Mor
ton. Also visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ton is their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Triplett and daughters Jo Anne 
and Sue o f Fort QLeonard Wood, Mo. 
Mrs. Triplett is the former M3rma 
Morton.

Mrs. Charles Whitfield of San 
Angelo, came Thursday morning 
and her mother, Mrs. R. M. Smith, 
went to 'Lubbock Thursday after
noon to see John Richard Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith, 
who is recovering from an appen
dectomy and doing nicely. Mrs. 
Whitfield returned home Friday.

(•oSeMSiOvu
EN JO Y
Smart Styling 

Balanced Fidelity Sound 
More For Your Money

RCA Victor’s Thrifton 
brings you 140 square 
inches of viewable “Living 
Image” picture! You get 
rich Balanced Fidelity 
Sound, too. Come in—see 
it— ĥearit today I

See all the exciting new 
RCA Victor TV Originals!

Th « Thrifton. Ebony finish; 
mahogany grained or limed 
oak giiained finishes, extra. 
Model 17S602.
For UHF— New High 
Speed UHF tuning 
covers 70 UHF chan
nels in 2 ’A  second si 
Optional, extra, at 
low cost. **1111 liMTiri vtiN*

-Come in today!
A ik  about tbo exe/vsive i)CA Victor Factory Service Contract

HOME LBR. CO.
T . V . C EN TER  O F  R O T A N

T ife $ lo t i0

T I R C S H U
Super Champion New Trends
opplied on sound tire bodies or on your tires

Plus tax and 
recappable tire

Size 6.70-15
• New tire tread design

• New tire tread width
• New tire tread depth
• New tire tread quality 
o New tire guarantee

The De Luxe 
Super Champion

The Famous Firestone Champion
The economy tire for the economy buyer 

6.7(?15

7.10*15 1 4 —*
Size

6.00-16
Blockwoll

*Plus tax and recappable tire

All SIXM * Ail fy|>e4

*Plus tax and recappable tire

Yo» need

The All-Nylon 
De Luxe Super 
Champion

Size
6.70-15

Blockwoll

*Plus tax and recappoble tire

A  Hra fa r  o n y  fe u d g a t'

The
De Luxe Chompion
19S7 New car originat equipment

O N t V '
| O O I

His Any
N o w

U ro s to n ii
I k t

Oil Y o iir Csr

A U  SfZiS O N  $Aii

A l l  
Tires 

Mounted

m i

The Premium 
NYLON ”S00”
Buy one tire at regular 
$28.00 no-trade-in price 
and get second for

ONLY

•Plus tax and recappable tire -.sj

We expect c  self'Ouf

Transport 
Truck Tires

As low as 2.00 a week
Now.. •

Free

•Plus tax and recappable tire

NOW Ib thtt tiate to buyl

The
Firestone Supreme :

World’s first biowout-safe tire

Size 
6.70-15 

Blockwoll
64-poge 
RAND 

McNAlLYi 
TRAVELOG
• Maps o f all 48 

states, Canada 
and Mexico

i  Your four 
|i old tires 
i  will bring 

a trade-in 
allowance 

' o f . . .

We took SO many tires I T lt )C C  ^ ’’SoiasUbcu IIKtb . 9 6
P up

Bill &  Jim
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Kolb of Sweet
water, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ruple 
Morrow Sunday.

Nolan-Fi^her

Illu
SECRETARY -  TREASUI^ER'S O F riri

FEDERAL LANDBANKIM^
B. f L. Conley. Sec’y.-Trenenror 

Roby, Teua

Rotan Lodge N o. 956  
A . F . &  A . M .

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each m onth. 
Visitors Invited

Bernice Hargrove, W. M. 

Robe3:t FIbiillipsi, Sec.

#
The 0. E. S.
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7;8f 
in the tHalL

Visitors welcome.

County 4 -H  Club Boys 
Place In Area Contest

Four Fisher County 4-H Club
boys participating in the Sears 

Swine Program placed in the top 
19 heavy litters in the Sweetwater 
store Area Sears Heavy Litter con
test.

Weldon Van Liew, Roby 4-H 
Club member, placed second with a 
litter of six pigs weighing 341 
pounds at 56 days of age. Weldon 
received $20 from the Sears Foun
dation for winning second place.

Joel Rains, Hobbs 4-H member, 
placed fifth with seven pigs weigh
ing 313.5 pounds and received $10 
for winning fifth place.

Gary Floyd, Rotan 4-H Club mem
ber, placed seventh with a litter o f 
eight pigs weighing 302.5 pounds 
and received $6 for seventh place.

There were only five gilts that 
farrowed this spring and that were 
eligible for the heavy litter contest. 
Four out of the five placed in the 
top 19 and three of these were in 
the top seven heavy litters from the 
five counties in the Sweetwater 
store area.

Counties making up the Sweetwa
ter store area are Kent, Stonewall, 
Mitchell, Nolan and Fisher.

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

Jobin Harrell Training 
A t Fort Hood

Fort Hood.— ^Army Pvt. John D. 
IHarrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
(Harrell of Rotan, is scheduled to 
complete eight weeks of basic com
bat training with the 4th Armored 
Division at Fort Hood early this 
month. The 22-year-old soldier is 
a graduate of Ira high school.

Guests of Mrs. J. W* House last 
week end were her children, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. House and Roberta 
of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Martin of IHaskell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon King of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. House of McAdoo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill House. Mr. and 
Mrs. King and Mrs. Martin stayed 
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCmbs re
turned home Friday from Pecos, 
where they had visited their chil
dren two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Beene and Mr .and Mrs. Herbert 
Robertson brought them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stengel and 
two sons o f Mason, recently visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett Strayhorn.

Mrs. L. Y. Moore returned from 
a visit with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamoin Moore, in Artesia, N. M.

Jimmie McOright, W. M.
E d n a  Morgan, Sae.

ICaata Eveiy Toeeday, 12:8D.
At Ritz Coffee Shop 

Visitors Welcomo

John Jackson, President

V .  F . w .
* Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. m̂  at the VFW Hall

W. F. Edwards Jr., Commanider 
Austin MdKinney, QM.
Milton Teague, Adjutant.

TEXACX5 STATION

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
of the

United Cement, Lime 
and Gypsum W'orkers 

International Union
Affiliated with

American Federation of Labor 
and the

DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4

Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays at 
American Legion Hall 

Rotan, Texas

Rotan Electric
CROSLEY RADIO & TV 
RADIO & TV SERVICE 

Appliance and Motor Repair 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 

Antborised BENDIX DEALER 
All Work Guaranteed

Lee Rasberry
Phone Day or Night 375 

113 N. Cleveland Retan

LET

Lydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Make your estimate to Re-roof 
your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Ruberoid 

Roofing Materials

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

Lawnmowers Machine Sharpened 
Furniture Repaired Cabinet Work 

Saws Filed

G . B. Lemley
202 Harrison ave. Rotaa

Here’s a smart and thrifty guy, 
Shouting praises to the sky, 

This is how you’ii think and feei. 
Once you see our Big M deai!

Save big 
onTheBigM

now!
• Biggest trade-in allowances this year.
• Wide selection of models.
• Easy terms arranged fast.
• And you get a car that tops competition 

in size, power and performance.

’57 Mercury
Rotan Motor Co.

Rotan, Texas
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T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
E. H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.00, IN FISHER COUNTY —  $2.30 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may oocur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will be 
gladly .corrected upon being called to attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or any 
unintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after it is 
printed.

Intered as Second Class Matter Feb. 16, 1907, at the postoffice, Rotan, Texas, under 
the Act o f March 2. 1879.

fUIDER- LEADERS—End Pat Hartsfield (left) is alternate captain of 
M  Ttexas Tech Red Raiders this fall, and tackle CharUe Moore la 
lig M n . Both played for the Lubbock High School state championslup, 

of 1951 and 1952.

Janice Carriker Feted 
In ^^xarks Home
• A Uend '̂ of pink carnations and 
jred macs, chosen colors and chosen 
yiLiweijjt o f . ihride-elect Janice Carri- 
&BT liuhbock, were used in party 
jueous at a gift tea in the home of 
Mrs. <Mis Sparks Saturday after-

Lieut. Doug Weathersbee, Mrs. 
Weathersibee And Alan of 'San An
gelo, spent the week end here with 
their parents, \Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. 
Weathersbee and Mr. and Mrs. Dew. 
ey Dry.

Sparks was assisted in host- 
USE duties lby*Mmes. R. S. Ragsdale, 
^fi^nn Morrow, Dave Posey, J. W. 
Waiter, Floyd Clifton, Jim O^Briant 
amd Mrnest Counts.

JCss Cairriker, daughter of Mr. 
aoad 9frs. C. W. Carriker o f Lub- 
Sndi^ is ■ a 'former -.Rotan . resident.

is a senior student in Texas 
ITedk ^  Lubbock.

iSfe 'will marry Wendell Mayo, 
mm u f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mayo o f 
iPetralia, .Sept. i6 in the First Meth- 
'Std^ iChurch in Rotan. He is a ju
nior student in Texas Tech.

Souse party members included 
3f«r» aunts o f the honoree, Mrs. I.

lEagers and Mrs. Clinnia B. Par- 
iSer o f Rotaoi; her grandmother, 
Mrs. Alice Carriker of Rotan; the 
mother of the bridegroom-elect. 
M i x . Sonny Mayo, his sister-in-law 
and Ks gfrandmother, Mrs. Lyons, 
wH o f  Petrolia, iSharla Pepper of 
]£dHock, 'Gaiyle Williams of Put- 
nan, Sandy Morrow, Mrs. Peggy 
ISfuferhill and Jenna Kevelighan.

Mess Carriker wore pink cotton 
and lace. !Her corsage was of red 
Tcisdbuds.

taible was laid with gathered 
iimik net over white satin, and ap- 
:poIiited with crystal and silver. An 
jmmgement of the chosen flowers 
wens in a footed silver bowl. Other 
atmngements were on the ibuffet 

m the gift display rooms.

3fr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dale Huck- 
aBqr and Kitty of Houston, and Mrs. 
JEdhud of Abilene, visited his moth- 

Mrs. ‘C. M. Huckaby Saturday.

For big food sov- 
ing$, greater year 
*round menu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food  locker now! 
Call us for compieto 
details.

PO R TER  
LO C K ER  

I P L A N T

CUT YOU R  
FOOD BUPCIT

Beginning July Closing 
Hours will be 5 :3 0  on 

W eek 'Days 
7 :0 0  on Saturdays

Seek State's Top 4-H Alumni 
For 1957-58 Honors

WOULD you like to nominate 
for special honors a former 

4-H  Club member who has be- 
ceme. an. o u t s t a n d i n g  citizen? 
Tlife fs now possible through the 
uaiional 4-H Alumni Recognition 
jprogram being conducted by the 
State' Elxtension S e r v i c e ,  and  
sponsored by Olin M a th i e so n  
Ghemfcal C or po r at io n ,  Plant 
iftK)d Division, Little Rock, Ark.

To be eligible, c an d id at es  
dfaould have performed some out- 
stioiding. service, made a notable 
enutsihutioD to the community, 
state or nation, or displayed ex
ceptional leadership. The person 
ueed not now reside in your state. 
< There are more than 21 million 
tenner-f-H ’ere th ro u g h o u t  the 
country, and undoubtedly the 
lieiiadcent influence of 4-H train- 
aig and ideals has affected the 
lives of every one. Among them 
acre meii and women whom you 
know as friends and neighbors—  
auch as farmers, housewives, the

family doctor, te a c h e r s ,  local 
business men and legislators.

By sending in the name of a 
qualified 4-H alumnus, you may 

pave the way for well 
deserved recognition. 
T w o w in n e rs  f rom  
each county will be 
named for special rec
o gn i t i o n  certificates. 
Four outstanding per
sons will be honored in 
the state, and will re
ceive a burnished cop
per and walnut plaque. 

E i g h t  m e n  a n d  
women will be honored during an 
impressive banquet at the na
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi
cago next December. Besides the 
expense paid trip, each one will 
be presented with a gold 4-H 
alumni key, the national award. 
The 1958 candidates also will b« 
selected at this time.

So don’t delay —  fill out the 
form below, clip and mail today.

Key AwAHi

tr~

■
■

5 precise fill in to: Floyd Lynch, State 4-H Club Leader
g Texas A . & M. College
m College Station, Texas
K
* Full Name------------------------------------------— ------------ , ----------------------------------—

£ (If  married woman, indicate maiden name) i ■ —
K \ »
k Present address---------------------------------------------------------------
D (Street) (City)
H

1957 Nominati^rti Blank 
N atio n a l 4 -H  A lum ni Recognition Program

(State)

* Occupation or Position.e - f
I  Where a 4-H member.

B Submitted by. 

D>Addross___

(County) (State)

(SIreetl (CJtyl

4-H  Clubbers T o  See 
Electrical Demonstration

About 150 4-H boys and girls, 
adult leaders, county and home 
demonstration agents from 22 West 
Texas counties are expected in (Ver
non Aug. 15 for an Electrical Dem
on stration Day to he held at the 
Willharger Memorial Center. The 
school is being sponsored by the 
Texas Ag^riculture Extension Ser
vice and West Texas Utilities Co. 
J. C. Randel of Quanah, WTU dis
trict manager, and A. D. Walker, 
WTU local manager, will serve as 
hosts for the utility company.

J. L. (Curly) Hays, WTU Farm 
& 'Ranch Advisor, will open the pro
gram at 9:30 with introductions 
and groups assignments following 
the registration o f delegates. The 
boys and girls will be divided into 
■two groups. At 10:15 the two groups 
of boys will see electrical demon
strations by Bill Allen, Agriculture 
Engineer, Extension Service of 
Texas A&M College, and Bob Jas- 
ka. Research Associate of the Agri
culture Department of Texas A&M. 

At 11:15 the speakers will change 
groups.

The two groups of girls will at
tend demonstrations on home light
ing given by E. V. 'Price of Quan
ah, WTU Lighting. Advisor, and G. 
C. Osborne of Abilene, Lighting 
Supervisor. Mrs. Bettye Chowning,

WTU Home Economist, will give a 
demonstration on cooking with small 
appliances.

At noon the group will be the 
guests o f  West Texas Utilities Co. 
for lunch served in the Center cafe
teria.

Following the lunch, Dan Castles, 
WTU Public Service Department, 
will present a program on adequate 
wiring of homes.

The afternoon session will be held 
in the auditorium where four elec
trical demonstrations will be pre
sented by 4H Club teams.

Assisting with the day’s program 
will be R. E. Kennedy, Manager of 
WTU’s Public Service Department.

Attending school from each coun
ty will be two representative boys 
and two representative girls, the 
county and home demonstration 
agents, iwho have been invited to 
attend by J. G. Simmons, District 
Extension Agent and Miss Fern 
Hodge, District Home Demonstra
tion Agent, both of Vernon.

Reservations have been made 
from the following counties which 
comprise District 3 of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service: Ar
cher, Baylor, Childress, Cottle, 
Dickens, Fisher, Foard, Hale, (Har
deman, Haskell, Jones, Kent, (King, 
IKnox, Motley, Shackleford, (Steph
ens, Stonewall, Throckmorton, Wi- 
chito, Wilbarger and Young

Ridiard M cDonald  
Aboard USS Nereus

Seattle, Wash. (FHTNC)— Jam
es R. MdDonald, hospital corpsman 
second class, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jeorge R. McDonald of Ro
tan, Texas, will visit Seattle, Wash., 
Aug. 6-12, aboard the submarine 
tender USS Nereus.

One of 22 US Navy ships sched
uled to visit the Northwestern port 
for the annual Sea Fair, the Nereus 
will be open to the public during 
her stay.

The Bea Fair Is a 10-day pag
eant of spectator and participation 
entertainment designed to point out
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the Puget Sound area as one ■of 
the boating capitals of the world.

Maritime features will include a 
sailboat regata, salmon fishing der
bies, crew and outboard races, wa
ter-ski shows, a decorated yacht pa
rade and the U. S. championship 
race for unlimited hydropline speed
boats on Lake Washington.

Mrs. J. C. Withers and daughter, 
Mrs. Grogan Turner of Hamlin, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry With
ers Sunday. Mr. Withers entered 
the hospital Saturday for treatment.

P &  D  JEW ELR Y
(Next Door Telephone Office)

Nice Stock of Jewelry 
• Watches • Wedding Sets, Etc.

All Type Repairs on Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Including
Electric Clocks

Also Metal Optical Frame Repairing

PLUMBING
W IL L  D O  A N Y  KIN D  O F  PLU M B IN G . 

Clean and Drill W ells and Set Pumps

W A L T E R  ‘ Nig’ H A R T SF IE L D  

1 0 0 2 —€th st.

o/fertng -the RooSrfcsf.Wo'fisf 
of I6(ues yoti ever did see.

Today-you can get a brand-new '57  
B u ic k -a t a price that will make you 
stand up and cheer. Now at our 
sensational Buick Sales Roadeo!

R^-Ro^ring AllowDnces 
■fer ywr present car

Our used car m arket is booming 
right now. Your car's worth plenty 
more to us right now. So come and 
swap it for a '57 Buick—right now!

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT 
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Convertibles

4-Door Riviera 
Hordtops

Estate Wagons 
(Including the new 

Caballero)

2-Door and 
4-Door Sedans

r 2-Door Riviera 
I Hardtops

Hurry and get 
your lasso on it!

VAWABIE PITCH DYNAFIOW*
S m o o fh -in s fa n fly  at your 
com m and

f u l l  6 -p a s s e n g e r  r o o m

Even for those in the m/ddJe 

l o w -s w e e p  s i l h o u e t t e

Suave, natural, distinctively
distinguished!

Low 
Dou/H 

F^ymcnfe

b u i c k  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r  r i d e

paves as you go

b r i l l i a n t  n e w  V 8  p o w e r

strong, silent, obedient-mates you 

boss of the road

EXCLUSIVE SAFETY-BUZZER*

Tells you if you go too fast

High 
tia/e-ih

• Most completely new 
Buick in history

r&^-lo-<any faywenfe

S E E  Y O U R

♦New Advanced V a r ia b le  P itch  Dynot/ow is  the o n ly  D y n a flo w  B u ick b u ild s  to d a y ,  j  
I t  is s ta n d a rd  on R oa dm as te r, S up er a n d  C e n tu ry  — o p tio n a l at m o d e s t e x tra  j  
c o s t on the S p e c ia l.  S a te fy -B u zx e r s ta n d a rd  on R o a dm as te r, o p t io n a l o fh » (

. - V*- -p -v - -
A  U-T K O  R I Z  E D B U I  *C K  O  E ^ A k «  «



the small- 
car army?

z z z j )  R E A D  T H I S  <!}—“  
S T A R T L I N G  F A C T

5 out of 10 Smaller Cars 
wear a Pontiac Price Tag 
-yet none gives you Any 
of Pontiac’s Advantages

PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP TO 8.9% 
MORE SOLID CAR PER DOLLAR. >

Not one of the smaller cars can give you 
the heavy-duty construction, the 

road-hugging heft and solid security of 
America’s Number One Road Car!

PONTIAC GIVES YOU 
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELBASE.

I Here’s extra length where it counts— 
to bracket the bumps instead o f riding 

them! And this extra length shows up inside, 
too, with plenty of stretch-out 

room for six-footers!

PONTIAC’S PERFORMANCE TOPS 
THE BEST THE SMALL CARS CAN 
OFFER BY A WIDE MARGIN.

Your Pontiac dealer can give you a 
complete facts-and-figures comparison 

and an on-the-road test to prove that Pontiac 
performance stands head and shoulders ‘ 

above anything in the low-price field!

AND PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS 
BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE OF 
AMERICA’S TOP TRADE-INS!

So why not look and feel like a million 
—instead o f a million o+hers?

RIGHT NOW!
N O W ! If you wont the ultimate In both economy and extraordinary 
performance, new Tri-Power Carburetion is available at extra 
cost on even the lowest priced Pontiac models! It’s America's 
newest power advance and exclusively Pontiac’s at so low a costi

SEE Y O U R  AUT HORI ZED*

DEALER

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A  weekly public service feoture freie 
the Texes State Department ef Health*

HENRY A. N O LLE, M.D., Commissioner

Austin.— lOne of the most impor
tant health enemies in America to
day is tooth decay, a virtually incur
able chronic disease which mlust 
be prevented if it is to be conquer
ed at all. The ailment is so wide
spread that it involves 95 o f every 
100 persons and is still increasing.

It is estimated that there are now 
one billion cavities in the mouths 
o f Americans, 'mostly children o f 
blemenltary school age. And for 
every cavity a dentist fills, six are 
left unfilled because o f failure to 
visit a dentist.

Dental authorities say the situa
tion is now so acute that at its pres
ent rate o f  increase, within 10 
years decay will have turned us 
into a nation of dental cripples.

Children develop cavities at a- 
bout the same ratio as do adults—  
approximately one per child per 
year. But whereas one-third of the 
adult need for fillings is being met, 
only one-fifth of the cavities in 
children’s teeth are being repaired.

flPerhaps the reason is that so 
many parents stil cling to the false 
notion that so-called “ baby”  teeth 
are unimportant because they are 
temporary. The frequent result is 
that good dental health for chil
dren is still a relatively scarce com
modity.

There is one positive step all 
parents can take to avoid lai fate o f 
toothlessness among their children. 
It’s a simple i§tep, requiring only 
that the yoiungsters be taken to a 
dentist for too'th and gum inspec
tion before being enrolled in school 
each fall.

The dentist will follow a careful 
routine in making the inspection. 
He will painlessly probe all tooth 
surfaces, looking for signs of im
pending trouble. Using an ingeni
ously simple little mirror, he can 
check even the most diffioult-to-get 
to corners, removing accumulations 
of “ tartar,”  the name given to in- 
crusted salivary mucus and food 
residue.

I f  sipots of decay are found, he 
will remove it and fill the cavity 
with a material called “ amalgam,” 
a combination of mercury and bits 
o f silver. Or perhaps he will choose 
a porcelain cement, also in use as 
a filling material.

(Before the visit is concluded the 
dentist will have tutored the young
ster in good dental hygiene at home

— such things as when and how to 
brush the teeth, and how to make 
an excellent dentifrice from baking 
soda or table salt.

When enough children have re
ceived such instruction, and are en
couraged by parents to follow 
them, we will be well on the way to- 
ard avoiding the fate predicted for 
us: that within a decade we will be 
a nation o f dental cripples.

Mrs. McDonald Honors 
Ronda Hayes With 
Gift Shower

Mrs. George McDonald honored 
Eonda Hayes with a bridal lingerie 
shower Thursday evening, August 
1 from 6:30 until 7:30.

The dining table was laid with a 
cloth o f red taffeta and centered 
with an arrangement of red carna
tions in \3u silver bowl.

Mrs. McDonald served chicken 
loaf topped with red cranberries, as
sorted crackers, olives, fruit punch, 
angel food cake and ice cream topp
ed with red cherries.

Gifts were presented the honoree. 
Miss Hayes. Gift to Mrs. McDonald 

jwas a china compote.
For her party, the honoree wore 

black and white with black accesso
ries.

Mary McDonald assisted her moth
er in entertaining the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs. Lawrence Hayes, 
Misses Betty Jane Clark, Linda 
(Smith, Joretta Hargrove, (Beverly 
Smith, Judith Morrow, Betty Temp- 
ler, Lita Branscum, Patsy and Mary 
Lou Ahton, Lynn Byerly, Wanda 
Warshfaw, Sandy Morrow, Carol 
and Janie Hargrove, Jerry Thomas, 
Relna Branch, Sue Morro>w and 
Anette Bridges.

flHt WORRIED DAYS, THE SLteP HE LOST 
WHEN HE HAD FIGURED UP THE COST 

OFAWRtCKTHATWEEK 
THAT HAD OCCURRED

DO LATE HE WI511tD HE‘ D BEEN INSURID
R. L YOUNG

INSURANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wood of Lub
bock, .also Gayle, Eddie and DeAnn 
Wright of Turlock, Cal., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. IRuple Morrow and Mr. 
and Mrs, Virgil Weems last Wed
nesday. Mrs. Wood is a sister of 
Mrs. Weem and the children are 
her nieces and a nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Davis and 
Carlla of (Sweetwater spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. William
son and Carlla stayed for a longer 
visit with her grandparents.

ROTAN

Mrs. W. B. McKimmey returned 
home Saturday from a visit with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Huckaby, in Killeen. 
Mr. land Mrs. Huckaby and two 
sons and Mrs. McKimmey also vis
ited her son, Mr. and (Mrs. Bert Mc
Kimmey in Norfolk, Va. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Huckaby in Wins
ton-Salem, N. C. Robert Lynn and 
Donnie Huckaby came home with 
their grandmother and will visit her 
and their paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. C. M. Huckaby, who recently 
returned from a five-weeks visit 
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Huckaby in Wintson-Salem, N. C.

DIAL 261

Mr .and Mrs. Charles MePatter 
Eastland, visited M. and Mrs. lÊ ed 
Byerly Siunday.
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Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blackford, 
Thomas and Jeanette arrived in 
Rotan July 29 from Fantana, Cal. 
for a visit with relatives and 
friends. They went to Clyde Wed
nesday eve for a visit with his fa
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs  ̂ J. 
S. Blackford, and his brother’s 
families, Raymond and Roland 
Blackford in Abilene j came back 
to J. A. Wilkes in Rotan on the 
week end for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Harkins and Bobby Dell 
Harkins from Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Wilkes Butch, Sandra and 
Jackie Don from Stanton. They Iqft 
Monday for (Stanton, Midland and 
Sundown to visit relatives on their 
way back home. :

A & B SALVAGE
P A Y IN G  $2 0  T O N « $ l H U N D R ED  

Like to have your old Cars, Scrap Iroh and 
Other Salvage.

Have Stock of Used Car Parts, Pipe Buid Iron 
Call 81 03  Rotan

ACT NOW BEFORE WINTER-CREATE YOUR OWN

- y > '

: Instill autonatie condition

Happiest thing that can happen to your home! Modern central gas heating 
is more than warmth . . .  it is winter air-conditioning! Automatically, it 
keeps healthful refreshed air moving gently through your entire home. 
Every room, floor-to-ceiling, comfortable with even, healthful warmth 
no matter what is happening outside! All with a carefree, completely 
automatic unit so compact it can go in the smallest utility room or closet! 
For healthful comfort, convenience, install modern GAS Heating now.

D on ’ t wait till c o ld  w ea th er! R IG H T  N O W  co n su lt  y o u r  
appliance dealer, p lum ber o r  heating contractor.

OJWB...the gift of

GOOD LIVING

OA8 COMPANV

SPECIAL
SUMMER SAVINGS
UP TO 5 7 5 0 0 ALLOWANCE 
ON YOUR OLD SPACE HEATERS 
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF A NEW

J A N I T R O L
CENTRAL FURNACE

for miracle-modern 
whole-house heating

NAME YOUR DOWN PAYMENT
48 months to pay . . .  

no payments until October at 
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY


